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A uemarkablt fotr

At Oswego, N. Y, etne gsight recentiy, Oa

large matnbrisntfeteo.Was setn, Itap-
'paredt u tht utthern sky about 10 minuta
partine, 25 degrees aboya the horizon. I i

utemed about the brillialy cf Venus. It

seeed horizontallY from west te estit u
tieapparent speed of a rocket. It grewn a

size ashit moved, and la the sothwest broike

lito three ball, eah larger than the whole

Whn first seen. Just before breaking Itl
showed a ret ltingi, and after separation each

part showed vivi'.graeonlikthe charaoleritlc

lame of oopper.
A uAr Ilight.

dcaing te a correspondent of the
Alectrkto Review» Mr. Edison belleves thai

the tire will om'e when transportation
îircngis the air will ho the order ethings.
thai lino. The ide that the air ship mut go
-cpsamile or more ierroneos. If it wre no

h er tban an ordinary building itwould 
ease. "When the tîne comes for It to ha

pa mci.0raion" he said, there will be one

drav ic te itut andthat us.the anse whicl it

vilwafford cIminals teomake their escape
Iran va attr point their crime was com.

fmttet. Tiro pill ho no danger of thoir

boit etecepted b> wire, ais lthe ase now.1
hi ma>' behat the science whih will v egirus
ibis sent of avigation, will provide snoms.
thisug ase by whih criminalswhomake thir
escape t ugih the air will be overtaken.
.Butap trisii take time. In My opinion,
vhen e ishalt have aeial navigation we

shall met more crime.

Soae Thetrles Absut Natural Gas

Some of the theorIes that arte graveiy pro-
pounded lnarespect tc this new fuel are men

tiond by Prof. Joseph ¯F. James n the Pop-
ular Science Jfonithly fer April. One writer
ak iotieterl teI salote bore the earth too
much. He assumes the earth te h a hollow
aphere filled with a gaseous substance calledt
by s naturai gaos, and he thinka thsat tpping
these reervoire wili cause disastrous explos
lous, resulting from the the lighted gas con-n
ing ln contact with that wh ies l escaping.
Earbbquakes, ho oya, are probably caused
by the outflowing gas. He compares the
earth ta a balloon floated and kept distended
b> the gas la the interior, which if exhausted

1iii cause the crust ti collapse, affect the
motion of the earth la lits orbIt cause t te
loets place among the heavenly bodies,
and la 1 la pnces. Another .wrIter thinks
that boring shoult be prohibited by strin-
gent law. He, too thinks thera lu a poesi-
thility of an explosiaon, though from another
cause. Should such a disaster coeur, 'the
country along the gas belt from Toledo
through Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky will ho
ripped up te the depth of twelve or fifteen
hundred feet, and flopped over lke a pan-
cake leaving a ehoau through whlieh the
waters of Lake Brie vill come howling don,
filling the Ohio and Mssiihippl Valleys, sut
blotting them onut forever. Still another
theoriat has investigated the gas wll with
telephones aud delilato thermometers, and ho
announes startling diacoverlies. He dis-
tingaished sounds like theuboiling of roks,
and estimatet thait a mile and a half or mo
beneath Fidlay the teMperature Of the earth
lu 3,500 degrees. The scientist says an lm-
menu civl>' exista under Findlay, and that
homentise gas letored ; that a mile below
therbothe gf the ravityl s a mas of roaring,
aethng finto , ieahis legraduall> eating inte
the rock floore! the cavera sudthiening ,
Eventually the fiames vi reS the gas, a
terrifle exploalain will enue, and Findlay and
its nelghborhood will hblowna skywardl lnau
instant,

Tobacco as a Disnfectant,

The habit of amoklng la net one taht com-
mando itself te tvery peraon. With those
vho abstain from It we find no fault ; but
for that great number In the community who
ludulge ln the weedt may ho Interesting te
know, os the reuit of ucientific inquiry, that
tobacoo le not quite as black as tla frequently
painted. Tobaocco May net rank as a publia
benefactor, but from wh a has recentIy been
disclosed, It may lay claim to eho somewhat of
the naturee f a general sanitarlan. There la
a popular notion, especially among the amok-
lng portion Of the community, that tobacco
smoke ats as o. disinfetant; this claim,
however, lu, we believe, net generally up-
perted by medieal mon. But it ha now been
shown, from the Investigations and ex.
periments of an Italien Professer, Dr. Vin-
cenzo Tasslnarl, saalatant a the Hygiene
Institute of the University cf Plia, that
tobacco moke lu te a certain extoent au
annihilator of disease by 'is action upon the
growth of bacilli. Dr. Tassinari bas taken
great pains te demonstrate its utility in that
direction, and construacted pecial apparatus
for the purpose. In order te imitate as
0loelY as posible the process going on ln the
human mouth during the Inhaltieon of asmoke,
Dr. Tassinari pasmed tobacco ameke through
a horizontal tube into a chamber kept moist
by a bunch of wet cotton wool suspendedl ln
It and contalning, besides, a "culturet" or
growth of bacilli, which ho ubmitted te the
action of tobacon amoke. He used in bis ex-

,,perimente the varlons qualities of manufactur-
et tobaea meut generally moked in Italy-
that lu te say, the large Vrginla algar, the
large Cavour olgar, the umall Cavour cigar,
and the but cigarette tabacco. The action
of aIl thee was tried severally upon saeven
known kindu of bacterla--namely, tht so.-
oalltebchoera bacillus, tise cattle diatempar
baoilaa, pus cecour, FleklertPrior bacteria,
tise bsaclli of typhus at! pleare-pneumonnlm j
at! fnslly tise bacIlles cf bine pas. Wo samy

advisodi>', tht "e-emalled ciseonsr bacille,"
bocause it exaiste 1 not yet pasttivly
proed. Tise roeulle obtained! b>' Dr. Tlassin-
ari vont meut remarkablo, mut! amply' tapait!
hlm for his trouble, tise experîmente shoving
unmlitkably that teocce amoke ceusidor-
ahi>' retords tise derelepment cf sont varie.-
tien cf bacierla, whsilo hio eotailly piev enta
tht derelopmenat cf others. Dr. Tasaînari'
caried hIe investigaion furthor, actally

* -ing tise longths cf tint d!uring wicis tise
doeepopmet a! haoueria Is provented!. B>'
comparlng experimntaliy tise growth ef tise

-- sane aiées orgenisms when not exposoed toe
the retaretng actIon cf Bobacco smoke vush
their develiopmeni vison meorepoed, lu vas
faund! tisai tht umeo cf s lai-go Cireur ciga-,
'fer instance, deiayed! tise dovelepmnui
-cf tise pue bamollîl fat :73 isanra, set!
cf caoule distemper bsacil for -100 bruns,
at! thai tise same smuoko preueted! tise

-ormnation cf cisolema sand typhus baclili onu-
tiirely'-in tact, acltd! as i germmaide. Sm.-

lion recuits were abtained! lu tise experimentes
nwih othern descrlptions of manufactinig
tobaceo. Dr. Tassluarl attribute ibis mai-.
hilatnik oefeciof tebîcco enmo upea bsoteria

t t ttiaction of; the, chemical elementie:col-i
--taaitla lun -Hoproposs t tri'o furthe
explments vIt regard espoialiy ta the
action of ;toliwe smko -upon the bâcils f

-mbern'C'als-tai -itheseabould ' prove ,as
eolavo 5 ihe lith madek]lt h - the
t-ieàrganftena _ied f ceasumptve patiente'
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layiann, both' "sokerfsand non umoktrs,
destrte that careful attention df the medical
profesiocn which they wili no. doubt rocelve.
-Ohamber'îJ ournal..
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A Eropean rotetate WIth a G asd B ore
haracter.

Alhansc-Leen-FPerdliad-biarie-Jacqueu.
I-adora-Pdsoal-Antoise, King of Spa'n, ahoe
third bietaday.-.i saoo to ue dezebrated as
Madrid, s lone of the mont deservedly popu-
lar monarchu ln Europe. It may be said of
King Alphonso, as àf ne other living ruler, ,
that not au official iot of bisa as ever beau re-
celved by aven one of hie subjeetu with the
ulightest degre cof disapprob;tion. When we
consider, tee, that his entire carter is been
unstained by any moral lapses, that his nlu-
tegrity la above reproach, that not the fait-
est breath of suspclon bau overbaooncs
upanthe punity e!1 biIlisud cenduot, v ,
lei jostified oncalling bin a remarkable

Ig. ht cirs cf tate it lîgisti>'upea AI-.
phntse; Tsuad thaugis durng bis reigu ho
bas oucoedad lu calding the bitter apirit
of Spanish faction without estranging1
one e hic courtiers, ho never alludes te the1
subject with any degree of vanity. Taken
altogether, Alphonse's character lu a remark-i
able one. He temu animated by a spirit of
the mot intense optimim, an hli gayety1
and abandon when the most eriouos f public 
questiens and the moet important masures 1
of sovereign polley are uppermost la the i
thoughte cf courtiera snd tsatesmen: remind
one of Charles Il. It in reported that only a
few veeku age when thse :Lard 11gb Meuki-
Monk, Keepor of tht Breakfast Rolle an!
Onstodian of the Bath, enternd the royal
presence attiredn l purple and gold, and bear-
Img the Imperai trunchon, Hiu Majesty
broke into a fit of laughter; and wheq the
gorgeons courtier knoeled before him, kick-
et the truncheon from his grasp and made a
deperate effort te pull off oe of his
gold buttons. There is one trait of AI-
phono's character that will endear
him te the Fenale Suffragists, and
lu a good omen for the Spanish branch of that
organization. The King bas the moet im-
plit confidence ln bis mother and the other
ladies of hie court, intluding even bis wet
nure, Raymunda. He hides noe of bie
actions from th m, sud confides te them ai
his secret trials and sorrowv. In hi. mother's
judgment ho bas the utmot reliance, and
when Ministere of State enter his presence
bearing documents cf the highest importance,
ho leaves te Queen Christina the task of
reading and singing tem, while the laugbe
and gurgles in the ighest glse. King
Alphonsee moutaina a clvil and military
bensehold. The civil establishment consiste
of the governeus, the doctora, whose datles
are exclusivoly te reUeve the lls the royal
fleash is heir ta ; three major-domoes, a lady of
houer, several pages and fotine, and a
score of servante ; whie the militaryb bouse-
holdu iscomposed of the generals and aide-de-
camps of the staff of his late father. The King
truats aIl of these uubjecta without regard
te their rank, Indloilng only a preference
for those officers who wear the monst gold
braid and the brightest buttons. thus en.
oouragingsoldierly qualities. The daily life
of the King of Spain la a model to the prefli-
gate menarch of other conutrits. He rises
at au early hour, aud, af!ter bis bath and
breakfast, goes out la the park with hlis
mother ; a ferwardu hlng preeuat m her
morning audiences with Miniaters and mem-
bers of the royal famly. After bIs dinner at
non he seeps for two or three heure, and
then, If the weather la fine, ho drives out
acoompanled by bi guard. lie retire@s
promptly at 7 'cliock at night. In recording
the virtues of this remarkable King lt should DEATr O GEN. F. F. MIELEN.
not be forgotten that ho nover partakeos of
any alcohelie stimulant, nor of any liquida A di1patch ronI Ne.w York, under date cf
untrongor than mllk. Ho bas not smclked April 10, sys , " Gen. Franols Frederick
tobnacce for three yearw, and hianete- used Milien, a well-known soldier and journallit,
tho vle weed internally.-Life, died to-day at his residence, No. 437 West

. Fifty-Seventh utreet, lu bis 581 year, He
was bora lu Ireland and served through the

THE SEVENTH SENSE. Crimean:war la the British army, thon came
to Ameria, and later went te Mexiuo, enter.
lng the Mozican army as a lieutenant of ar-

It la the fagnetle Sense, and it Explains 1 tillery. During the church wara he rose toBoule CurIons ThI.ni. be colonel of artillery. In 1865 ho resigned
Dr. William M. McLaury read a paper on hie Mexican commission and went to Ireland

the "Seventh, or Magnetie Sose," before te take command of the army that James
the meeting of the Academy of Anthropo. Stephenu promised to put lu the field te ever-
logy at New York. Dr. McLaury profaced throw the British Government. Upon the
hia remarks by saying that heifollowed the fallure of the sobeme ho returned te Mexico,
clasification of Sir William Thompson In re-entering the army, and fought agîainst
describing the mixth menue as the 'Sense of Maximillian. Next ho came te New York
Temprature," a ense that enables men and and became the executive officer of the Amer-
animals te detect the approach of storms even loian branch of the Fenian Brotherhoed. In
before they are indieated by the baromoter. 1872 h joined the New York Heridd staff,
Prof. Carpeter places the soene of tempera- and was in the service cf that paper at the
ture next te that of touoh and cites a case In ltime of hie death."
which a man, devoid of the enuse of tem- Thus bas endodia most stormy and adventu.
perature, thocgh having the sene of tonh rous lifte. Millen was an old "war eagle,"
intact, while sleeping over a lime kiln had one hold te rashnem and ever eaer for the fray.
of his legs burned off and was net aware of Although pre-eminontly a soldier of fortune,
it tillain the iorning. thore.can b no doubt of hi. sincerity as an

The sevents, or magneti esue, le suggost- Irish patriot. Il ho could not fight for Ira.
ed as an explanation of the pecaliar faculty land, ho was willing to fight for any other
which enables birds and animals to End their country that needed help. He never apared
homes from long distancae. It lu ais exem- himself. Milieu was a plcturesque character.
plified in the phenomena of slep. AIl the He bad recelved a good oducation. and was
appetites, the lecturer went on, may be regu. intenmely famillar with military hiteory,
lated to the magnetic senue. Hunegr hae n blography and poetry bearing on deeds of
more te do with touch than witih sight or arme. Meeting old Gen. " Sam " Spear, once
hearing. The sensations produced by appe- seoretery of war under Gen. O'Neill's ad-
tites are the mot lntenuaehat mankind la cap- ministration of the Fenian Brotherhood, cn
able of receIvIng, nd they produco an indel- Broadway one fine afternoon in the late
ible Impression upen the mi and character 'Sixties,.he said te him : "San, yu look
of the lndividual. The magnetic ense l the played out. You remind me of that passage
one In direct relation and contact with the lu tokeby, regarding au old soldier .-
intelleetual ad reasoning laculties. Moemed like the steel of rusted lance,

The leotuner referred to this sense as the Uselesa and dangerous at once-
phenomena known under the head of sympa. Eeh on cf oOward aies kesp farPren the egloti on etYsVr il"thy. If one cees a person Injured, one feela by "Sam" fixed his gray myes ou Milie feruympathy a senue of injary lu the saime part of an Instant and replied uYe ca't readone's body. As an Illustration,the lecturer odB- poetry worth a cent. Rang me, Millen, buted the case of an aged couple Who manifest e you remind me of a wheezy anmtioneer out ofall symptome of drowning without being near a job 1" lb lu, perhape unnocessary te uay
the water. A short time afterward the body that this passage at arma reasulted la a solal
of thireson wa brought to theu. He had linkîng of glaises over the bar of a neighbor-
been drowned at thonteeC hir suffering ing hotel.

Dr. M cLaury thn to k up the subject of I i tbe'death of Milien New York has lostdream. Mcanytofbthefphenomenawof rlmp,o f.eh ainia cianieteru. Hovas1
he said, are closely aliied te the magnetle kue ter ad b>troma ne orth k elg lws
enwe.Somnambulistsowalk,talk,eat rand poliical, social eeurnllote ocir le,. Hi

write without any econkrIouas u e the five vas a peauliar prdut cof tht Irih s.i-a
menues. Inthestate known austrance,u the man formed and fitted by nature for tartling1
only senue active i themagnetto censé, la laé deedu, if hls opportunlties bad been greater.
well known hatin the deprivation of one At all eventu, ho proved himaelf a faithful
sense the ]os la party made up by the other triend cf lîberty, ln Irland sud eleewhere,
stases becomlug more acute hohn ail the and, asmauch, ho doserves te b honored notphysîcal senste are dormant, au sl sloop, the aaoe by his own countrymen, but by themagneti n snse luso intensely acute that ideas pof ever o easednation.
and thoughts exlist whch cannot be reached P ppr
lu waking nomen.. The lecturer cited1
many cases of Intellectual achievement in HOlloway'é Pill.-Sudden changou, fre-
sleep that ha baffled the utmot wakeful e- qunt logs, and prevadlng :dampaes -sorely
forts. impede the vital fonctions, and conduae to

:DmMLanry vdlàclared-lthatall the various l-liealth. The remdet for auch diaerders,-
phenemena of clairvoyance, mind reading, lies lu some purifying medicinei lke these
mindcure, faith oure, prayer cure, Spiritual.: Pll, which bl comtentto grappleanosucess
in, &o., will be elentifically studiedand fully -with the miechief .at li. source, md
raioenally'aooonted fo by theithorough nd. tanip It outivthout fretting tht nerv, 'or.
perlstnt investigation of the latent magnette weakening,the system HolcosiufPilla ex-
sense. T Tstnei no special giftto a fev, tract fro. theblood aH noxces natter, regu-
but. lu laten in every 'ldvldual,'uand lu late thé malion cf 'ny disordèred oegan
capable of belng cultiyttd. There la nothing- :stI ulat the liver and'kidneys, andelax
superaaturl lu .1t, for thberéla a ufiient the boewels.I;ourlg oeat comlaint0th0e
iause in nature>for y everyant, that ever Pla are rearkably effective, esp

a bN, si&*hs aigC .p r½t t it anSn
'ThàMci et.e eàdid [ish&papeïwitbh thtoan sundktyB só el

atatement that f "in tht appetites, passions,
snd povrs notrefnerable te uy of the five or
six menues may scientifically at-well as tradi-
tIonally, classed as belonging te a
sventh, or nagneti stase, then we nay
study it with reference te our Intuitional and
!ntelletua l aaltis, mnd by the more re-
cogniton of such a sense, May greatly.lu- j
orense mental development and add materi-c
ally to the knowledge and science of to-day,

Veoce Trninng ansd Breathing.
Sound la the action of vibrating air uponf

the ear. The peculiar timbre or quality, as
barsh, cwtut, rich, thia, nasal, etc., of a musi.
cal ton -la determined by the !hape of the
vibrating wave. The hape of the wave la
governed by the shape and action of the
modinnthat criginates the vibration. Every
one knows thsat the shape of a liquid stream
fromas asyrlnge or% spent lu governed more or
las by the shape of the month from whle it
Issues. Thtpecula tee of a voletlu la this
va>' Iaffnencst! b>' tiseshape ai ibe mentisofci
a singer. htil becamue tise hape cf tie
mentis, eau be brougisi andar the con-
tro ai tis vii tisaivole equalit> eau ho
meierially modified md im r ed.t hea me
beginning of tie vibrating waves reste w ith
the vocal cord , which are the ligaments In
the larynx capable of many urilous adjust-
monte, the dtaila cf viwich cannot be explain-
ed hert. Later on, what are called the regie-
otar of tie velce will be deai wilS at fully au

the atm of the lesson will permit. The vocal
corda are set In motion by the expiration of
air frotm the lungs. During inspiration the
vocal corde are incapable of canslng anymusi-
cul sound. The foregoing explanations are
girta net hocanso tht>' are intrautlag, but1
simp y becausea fairunderstaading of the factu
ofivoice production wili enablea studentto see
the "why and the iwherefore" of the exercises1
to be suggested, and te observe, inteliUgently 1
hle own powers and deficeluotes. The know-9
ledge that voice quality l not altogether fix.
ed beyond modification, a s lthe shape of the
noie or the color of the eyes, la an encourage-
ment te the student ta earnetly strive te In-
prove and beautify the present quaity of hic
voice.-CasseWr Popular Ecducator.

Select Bsitings.
Thare are 8.900,000 eggu In au tel.
"Jumbo," the giant elephant, weighed t o

ton. .
'Lhey have discovered a chalk mountain In

Montana.
Aune'agIe sillcg balf a mile sbor the

omnuiseau e a fieid-mouse.
The enre front of eut cf the banks at

Riverside, Cal., l aconstructed of onyx,
A "tootometer" bas been invented which

will make a noel that will be hbeard tong
miles.

A talking piano, operated by numerous
keys and producing wrds of all kinds, a one
of the curiosities of a New York Museui.

The Russian Minister of Railways bas
Issued a uorder thai ln future ali panuengema
vise pli>' carda vill bce "judicali>' pursunot."

A hornet flaw In t thet menth of Harrison
Sands, near Syracuse, N. Y., the other day
and gave him a ting thai reaulted In hlm
death.

In Leominater, England, there are grow-
ing together au ok and au ash which appear
te have ony oeue common trunk for four feet
and then divide.

As late as 1820 thert vere au many as
3,000 persons contined for debt lu prisons of
Masuachusetts, 10,000 In New York, 7,000 In
Pennsylvania, 3,000 l uMaryland and a like
proportion In other States.

succoaful miaolenary la neoded in thie be-
nighted regon la self-evident. The case ls a
d ncuib bue to treat, ause ecarge o f odue-
tien, ault, on outrage cannot be beld under
tise confession ont! actions cf thte hldman
thommelves. The mot and features are that
a number cf happy homes are threatened
with wreck when ail the revclting dotala
come out in the approaching trials, which
take place next month.

PATRIOTIO ACTION

Ot the Clegr yet the liecese fr KLigston .

lu a general assembly of the Clergy of the
floese of Kingston, la Canada, beldin the
Bishop's Palace, on tha 1th day of April,
1889, the Most Rev. James Vincent Clenry,
Lord Blehop of Kingston, in the chair, the
tollowing resolution, proposed by the Very
Rev. Dean Gauthier, pastor of Brokville,
and secoded by tht Rev. Charles B. Mur-
ray, pator of Cornwall, was passed wth ac-
clamation:

" That we, the Bishop and priests of the Dic-
cese of Kingston, Ontario, Canada, as free
cibîzens of this Dominion, enjoying the social
and political advantageos of Home Rule under
the Constitution guaranteed te us ty Her Montm
Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria, wvia the
consent of both Houser cfdtht Imporial Pari-
ment, deploeotise prolcuget! servitude cf the
Irish people, bereft of their native Legislature
and oppressetd by lawu enacted against them in
an alien Parliament, the mnjorit of whoise
members are unacquainted with Irish griev-
ances and the jumt methoda of remedyiug
them.

" Tha we regard the Goercion Act, now
operating se disastrouly in Ireland, as an
enactment needlesuly hurtul te personal liberty
of speech and action, and framed by a political
party, wo happen to he the majority in the
British Parliament, not for the advancement of
any righteous publi cause, but for the purpose
of weakening the political influence of the party
in epuosition, and for the maintenance of an
iniquous and universally condemned systen
of landilord extortion in Ireland, without regard
te the vested rights of the tillers of the soi and
their indefeasible title ta the restitution of their
expended capital and the fruite of tbeir inr,
dustry.

"That the passage of said Ôoercion Act
through the British Legislature, for application
te Irdand alone, was at variance with the prin-
ciples of constitutional government,,inuomuch
an ivas carniet!b>' a maijcrin>' et alitas la op -
pesitionca tiseltereat adwishe cf thseIris
nation, made known to Parliament through the
protesta ci nearly five-sixths of er legitimately
olected repreaentatives:

" That the provisions of that unhappy Coer-cion Aet are manifetly repugnant to the spirit
and letter of the Constitution in denVing te the
despoiled agriculturists of Ireland the right to
expres in public meeting theiter sen of the in-
justice cruelly laflicted on them, or te tak-e
counsel with their Parliamentary represent.
ativea respecting the meanu to be employed for
their legal redrea-

" Thsat the Eeizure and imprisonment of Ire-
land's Parliamentary reprosentatives because'
of thoir having exercised their legitirmate righis
under the Constitution ta meet their contitu-
ente and consult with themo upon their poliaical
requiremente, is a crime againat a fundamental
law of national existence, uperior te London-
made law, and is a direct irceitve to the peo-
ple of Ireland to regard Par-iamentary methode
a! rodneèa cf gnievnacos au a mockrnd mt con-

equeuti> te have reccurse l mo , thadcf viol-
ence, through the agency of secret associations
or otherwise, for their self protection :

That we have read with disgust and abhor-
rence the jnurnalistie accounts of the broutal ili
usage of Ireland's elected repreetatives in the
prison-cells eof Tullamore and Clonml under
cover of the Coercion Act-hoe tihey have been
stripped naked, shornof theirbairand beard,com-
pelled telle upon the plank bed, forcibly cloth-
et! iu the feons garb, mund ln dlvenu cuber va>'.
Ia efully outragod ; and we hae ne besîta-

tion in conemniug sui abuse of power by the
present Prime Minister of England and bis
nephew in Ireland as a tyrany inconsistent
with the first principles of civilized govern-
ment and a stain upon the eBcotcheon of Eng-
land, tendiug ta reduce ber from ber foremoet
place ! hoenor amongst the nations as the per.
siatent gnardian and champion of parliamentary
légisation ant! fiae pogulan libem- e idoui-
f it vis lshisteicîl dorolpteat ; mut! vo
hereby, on beha! of ourselves and our flocks, of
whose sentiments we are thoroughly informed,
respectfully tender te the struggling Irish peo-
ple and to the Irish parliamentory party, wise-
17 guided by Mr. Parnell, and especially te the
impnoned and insulted representatives of Ire-
land, our heartfels ympathy withthen mandtheir moet righteous cause, ourhopes for their
speedy sucesu, ania our admiration of the noble
spirit of self-banrifice and dauntlesa fortitude
withis nsiisthe terrons, cf doupeiea d tht
horror cf the dungeo are laednd faniled b>
Irish patriots of purent honor and unblemihet
virtue.

t JA3ES 'VINCENT OaLERY. S T.D.,
Bisehop of Kingston.

. Chairman.
Bishop's Palace, Kilgaton, Canada, lth-of

April, 1889,

A TelInug Point.

tOno of the mout telling points whici Sir
Charles Russell made in his speech before the
-Parnel Commission wuas omittedIn the cable
repots. Is bad eferene to the standing of
the witnses called by the masînageru of the
Tory orgnin lulits attiack op-the chiaracter of
the IriashM.P'Sa ir Charles poisted eut
that among the 340 witnesus -brought.up b>'
tise London Tieustishe ait! cf Ms.YBmi-
four sud his a.èolateu intisepolictof oiet.
clan> duringi the slx thresne t daju on wbleh
Bastimny> vas tiaen ca> 04 ciergynmaà was
calleod.Thatlcs,ithe a ns bithsahisWhooem

A Tory Libeller Nalled.
The libel action instituted by Lord Mayor

Sexton against the Leeds Daily Neoes, a Con-
servative paper, has beeu ett!ed on the con-
ditiona llid down by the Lord Mayor. The
libel co;aaited of a statement publilied on
the day on which the Lird Mayor was an-
nounge9d to speak at Leeds, in wich ho was
refored to as " the man wo liat assisted a

-red-handed assassin te escape frot the
gallows." Theisetwo fials charges-that
Thomas Brennan waa a '"rd-handed assas-
le," and that the Lrd Ma or "asisted! him
te escape frot the gallowe -professed to b
founded on the evidence of La Caron. Mr.
George Lewis, acting under instructions froet
the Lord Mayor, at once inetituted proceed-
lege, whereupon the paper apologlued. That
apology bas now bea republiebedl n a more
ample and adequate form, and the Conserva-
tive paper declares-

" We desire t amy that we deeply regret that
the statement was allowed to appear in our
columnus, and we are satisfied that ther is no
foundation for the refleion mele by us upon
Mr. Se:ton. Ve freely apologiae to him for the
publication of the paregraph li question, and
uereservedly withdraw it "

In addition to the apology tise paper ha
paid £250 damages, of which, after the pay-
ment ci cote, about £225 will bc avalable
for distribution, and the Lord Mayor very
generouasly proposes to divide thatt sut
betweenocharitie ln the aity of Dublin and
Belfast.

Supplementary Estimate,
The supplementary estimates for the fiscal

year, which begins on July lat, 1889, and
ends on June 301h, 1890, were presented ta
the Commonu Tusuday night, amounting to
$i,3l3o757, cf whloi $131,554 la chargeable
ta capital. The total expenditure no fr ar-
ranged for next year lu845,949,644, and there
wili be further upplementary estimates neit
ueion. This leai->'atly $10 for arar
min, woman and chi ldn the Dominion, or
au average oft 50 pr famlily, When one con-
eiders that the poor finsormen cf the est, the
Indiana of the Weet, and the habitants cf
rural Quebe,ç-;; m>y pvotbhl" of the paupers,
ianatit and criminale scattered through the
whole Dominion-contribute very littile te the
revenue, an approximate estimate of the
actual blurdean upon the average producer ci
wealth may be make. It la roally te muah
te take fron a man'earulngu. Under a
system cf direct taxation suci extravagance
would net be permitted, It la time to put
men with more economical Ideas te manage
Canada's affaira.

The Gladstones.
The estates of the lote Sir Thoms Glad.

stone, ceonleting of 46,000 aorea inKincardine-
uhire, pasa le fee inple his son, Sir John
Gladstone. The estate Is a magnificent
wooded country and la overlooked by Fanue
House, One of the finest cautellated marnsions
ln Scotland. Sir John Gladetone, Wis lain
delicate bealts, like his late father, le au
uncomrpromiing Tory, held away, and repre-
sentit Kincardine in the House of Commons
for a long termaof years. Indeed, fro 1832
t 1866 no Liberal ever oat for the county-
With the extension of the voting power, how-
aver, the sentimente of the people at large
were made known, and for the last 23 yeara
only a Libaral of an advanced type nleed apply
in Kincardineshire. As years roll on, the
Liberal majority increaes by laps and
boundu. In 1880, the Liberalait a majority
of 500 in a poli of 1,537. Ta 1885 that ma-
jority was nearly quadrupled, having Increas.
ed te 1,893, And lu the generai election of
1886 the Tories gavae up in despair, and pen-
mitedt! the venerable Sir George Balfour, who
ba represonted the county for nearly 20
yearu, te go lenwithout opposition. Sir George,
by the way, l married te a daugbter ofa man
Who wan at one time a power in politica ln
eastern Bcotland-the late Josephi Hme,

FACT, Fu1 AN» FANCY,

Old-time rocks-Bckisng the eradie.
On a ichoolship even tthe ropes are taet.
Gait moneay-A pedestrian's winnings.
Presalng busines-Ranning a older-mill,
The succesaful miner la a hole-sold fellow.
Words of walt-Bring thai bill next week.
A cheap wy to lay n coal-Sleep lu the

coal bin.
When we have the flood tide, how doe lt

get loose ?
Even a smal barber may be called m atrap-

-plng fellow.
A patch oa a boys trousers b nomethilng

new under the son.
Weak men are never over-bold, but they

are often bowled over.
Motto for a young man starting a mous.

tache-"uDown lifront."
Teacher--" What are the capitla of oRhode

haland?" Ppl--"R. 1."
"I Man aInhumanity to msat" giRves the

police' lamee mpcYunont.
Weak commerce i expected to Se mtngth-

enoed by belte!of rairead.
I lu' Vonlo,, tisa cl'ty cf canals, thai bas

'tise langeai floating populatIon.
W'en a ,tl man -I- ho y l 1v. f

gi-eat>' lacremen hi. siglhs,.
Iste ettaScfo pectaoled

gentl:bJh jiInUia.!~

A HORRIBLE TALE. mon, a whole company of landlords and
Agent», and 18 professional Informera were

Debanchlng French -*canuasn Chuidren- put On the witnes stand. It was strictly
- esadanleus tories true for Sir Charles Ruumsil te sY that the

utter and absolute eollapse of the forget
lettons had taken the pith and marrnw out of

- -- .. , 'despatC gtS »pr- the inquiry.
ticulars of the debauohing of French-Canadian -

chiidrta thers. Itapper a that a number of lao Wan eAI eton.prmuttcti sare sputoatîcailly ining OdtoeW tsaCrriDtti.
yeung girls, whe only too readily yield them. Mr.'Gladstonefemplsya bis morning1 iataking
moives to the temptatious of a little money. long street walks.HRelàstbehamethre,,hertand
One well-knows morchant has baen arreted' everywhere-nowlu the Strand, next bn Tot-
and warrants are out for the arrest of others. tenham Court read, anon marching vigorously
Tise arrests were s. signal for a number of upon the roid te Hammeramlth, regardles of
iveli-known mon to suddenly leave town, wind or nain, and violating the injunctionsO f
while good ground for suspcion reste against physcilans. There ls unw o>nly oe thing
them. Thore la no use to mention Cames, needed te completei hs happinesu, And that i l
and the polce refuso te say who warrante are a general election. And " he won't h happy
out for, because this knowledge hat! allowed tilli h gots le "-at leait, notperfectly happy.
Bernard Fostian, a Canadisn. the prinilpal Mr. Gladetone was at the Speaker'@ levet tis
Que sengisi after, te oscape. This scamp vas ruser aigisi, sud vm tise gayesi cf tis agy ;
ever 71 yeau oitd clii, strange te sAY, ho le ho nade net the leai atfforts te restrai his
charged with outrage and seduction of no lesu transports. Te a friend who was prosent Se
thu si girls, ail nder fiteon years oI sge. sala that oppositionb ad i t l compensatione,
The warrant fer him was Issued along with but theae ln turu ihad thoir inconveniencer-
Johnson', but ho got wind of It and fled toe "for," he added with a solle, "they pro-
Canada, where ha le now, being u hiding duce on unattaluable deire for Work, wtich
an1ewhere near Montreal. His compnlor, I1becomes itself a malady." In further conver-
Nathan A. imith, a coal and wood dealer, saoln-and! as i te illustrate hic neanlng-
aged 45, wa captured and was baled out lnl M. Gladmto sait! that if ho ecid have
$5,000. Ho bas a large family and i a obeyed his Impulse, hoewould himuelf have
deacon In the Congregational Cannrob. lie Iu become a candidate for the Central Division
oharged with being intImate with three of Birmingham. It may be mentioned that
different children, but denies it. ln tBe lobby on the day of Mr. Bright'u death

The exeltement the affair has Occasioned It was gravely suggested thai Mr. Gladstone
ean easily ho imagined. The ignorant ahould test the depth of the enthaulasm
parents of thebchlîdren take no further lateret aroused by hie vieit te the headquarters of
in the affair further than net wanting their dissentient Liberallum by fighting the vac-
children punlbed, meo that the service cf a ancy,

Jusi about fity yens aga stove-cooking
ad.' hoating setove--firasbegau to-be general.
ly used.' That was whonnmerlos began
to inake stoves for the home market.

Printin wais Intruoduca ln oLu eland as earl,
au 1580. by the Biso:al Heinm, Gubraa
Tcrakson,,lio met e a pr-oa , ad the;sts
Bible printed f Ieldot

iWbin fti t oarnerotes sä fo

TU1E.BOBY AND 1M. HEALTI.
Pr, S. F. !zndn- mays, ln .Popdor Zcieaîce

News, tisai tt hease of Indigestion, au.
companltd by scotome, or sointillations eand
dazzings of Ilihatbore the eyea, lu always
due t oacidity and eavolutionof gases i the
siomach. When not acomanied by aphasia
or by a want ofI c-ordinat on, it la eaily
coret! by;oonimosleratoau or supencarbenate
of soda. Lot thu patient take eue fourth of ,
teaspoeuful ln mich water-.may four te six
teaspoonfuls or more-wait a few minutes,
and if not relieved, repeat the domo. The
glimmering son case, and thé pain forgets
se follow. Bot water can b used if the
tomeachis very weak, and Bondault'a pepsia

will acmetimes relieve it wthout the uoda.
sarlet Feer relasn.

The Medical ra relates tht case of a alt!
aged eight, living at ortreas Monroe, Va.,
who was mome montha&go attacked by scarlet
leve r.the disease rcnning satypal ceurnif For¶a
long time no posuthie secre of contagicn
could b discovered. The ohild bad net
beeu absent from home, had been uwt no one
tately exposed, and nooather cane'Was kous
te exista l the viciaity. Subsequently Dr.
Brooke learned that one of the bouse servants
lad nursed a nase of searlet fever in a distant
oity, just about a year before. After the case
terminated she packed saoe of hér tisinga, in-
cluding some clothing then varn, in a grani,
and left the place. A year liter she hat! the
trunk sent te ber, opened it, and teck out
the contenta, the little girl being presant and
haudling the thing. Ver' soon aater, the
latter was attacked as stated,

Fruit Ikias lndigestible.
That the rind or "skin," of ail fruit la

more or lsa sindigestible lus afact thsat should
not o forgotten. We say all fruit, and the
utatement mui b undertood to Include the
pellelor kernel and nut of ail kind. The
adible part of fruit la peouliarly delicate and
liable to rapid decomposition if exposeto
the atmopheore. It le, therefore, a wise pro-
vision of nature te places astrong and Imper-
vous coating over It as a protection against
accident and to prevent intet enemies from
destroying the seed within. The skia of
plumeis lwonderfully mtrong compar-d wIth
its thioknee and relste the action of water
and many solvente ln a remarkable manner.
If not thoroughly masticated before taien
lto the stomachi this skin la rrely, If ver,
dissaolvet! by the gastria juice. I sonme cases
pleces cit adhere to the coats of the stoaoh,
as wet papers cling te bodies, causing more or
los dinturbance or inconvenence. Raisins
and dried currants are particularly trouble-
com ibn this way, and if not cbopped up before
cookig shaould be thoroughly obewed bfeo
swallowlng. If a dry currant pauses into the
stomach vhole,it la never digested at al.-
Popiter Science NeIes.

Diunlrectants.

Burning la the ouly relia.ble disinfector cf
the discharges from the lungs and throat ai
phthlais, diphtheria and scarlet fover, Boil-
]ng desntroye ail known disoase germ, and
completely disinfect clothing and bedding.
Chloride of lime, four ounces to the gallon of
water, effiolently disinfecte the discharges
fota cholets, typhoid and d>ysentery,
whether from the mouth or bowels.Biohlorlde
of meneury and permanganate of potah, iwf-
drachme of each te the 1galion tIvoter,1are
equally efficient and are odorlesa, but are
polsonou, and require longer time to ict.
Superheated steam la aiseoequally potent, ont
la also Inapplicable eroeptin lpublie lastitu-
tions. Suiphur la rellable for disinfecting
roas; tbree pounde for vr>'thusaud ble
feut 0? r -- s buà e ! inanciron vessel,
closing ail appertures la the room from ex-
ceq of air. The vessel isonld be placed in a
tub of water ;letI It remain for 24 heurs,
Afterward wash wallu, etc., witsthte chloride
solution. Sulphate of Iron retards decompo-
ctien lu privy vaults, etc., but it la ne true
disinfectant.

THE PASSION FLOWERL

Ets Emblema TyPteal of the Sorro of ifev e
WYeek,

A cornospondent at Martinez wrItes te the
Monitor Sanfrancisco mu tollows :

" While paylng a vîsit on Pain Sunday
to the beautifu n Grotto of Our Lady of
Lourdes, on the gtounda of the Bro-
thers of the Christian Schoci a Villa De
La Salle, I saw blooming, for the first time a
my lfe, a Passion Flower. The zealous
Director of the Novitiate, Rev. Brother
Pirmian desonribed it for me, and being me
struck with lit beauty "and eignicance,
espeOlally as w are now In Holy Week. I
could net rei ln making a note of It. The
flower itself la a most remarkable one-I
hav nevr aeen anything like itg n nature.
Frut, at the base there are three leaves of a
browa coier, whih represents ',the Blessed!
Trinity : over these, Ina sperfect cirole, are
ton white leaves, representing. the Ten Com-
mandmentu ; next comne sventy-two little
ahoots, mixed blue, white and purple, which
represent the number of thorn in Our Lert!'uci-en ; le tht centre cf tise top ai-e m gi-est
numebor ai lile purple spooka, representing
tise dropu cf bIcot! ; tise sean, whlch teun.
aies lu a peint on tht tep, le la the perfect
term cf a lance, met!rep-aeute tisai (netru-
menut vwsici pierced! 0cr Lord!'u aIde ;hi aleo
reprouents tht piller at whsics feg vas

"(leue te.the tep cf tise mien art fivo lîite
upringa of a ligisi greta celer, osais of Bison.
oeatly like s hammer, wich repr-eoenta tint
F'ire W cuadu. Lietly, cheooting fren tse ver>'
mummuit cf tise sien, at righti augiea te lb, are
three sprigu, aoet bel! on inch long, and! cf
a blak broya celer, repraeuting thse uails
whlch plered uhe Sared! bauds at! foot.
Thea ligist pur-pie celer, wisici ruas la a otl
te tise coutro o! tise flowern, la maid! te exactly
tse celer cf Bise seamlaus garment nshlehr
Our Lord vert, hi Iaol>' blessons fer tSi-et
days, lnd!ontingtirtre dayu wiai (Jhiret
reainet! lu the tht mepalcisor,

O! lthe mon>' strlklng ont! ewodeful thingu
to ho studied! lu nature, perhapu tisera lu rinet
mntr remarkable than tht Passien Ployer.
It would aem as if Proidence inteaded! that
oven inanmate creationi aiseuid recelve tise
imprese cf, sud boar ittea>on to, tise sut-
ime mystery' cf msan'a redomptîon. h do net
know whsether Bhis.interesting flever blocus
la tvrt> cutry-ai loasi la bas not been tise
vritomr a oo fortune. te ueelng .It boere."


